As recent buildings have been more higher and larger, construction vertical lifting planning and operation is a key factor for successful project in tall building. Although many studies have been trying to set up a construction lifting planning system at early stage, there's not existing a control real-time lift operation control system with respect to during construction stage. Therefore, In this study, we use the sensor device to collect the lift operating data for improvement of lift operation efficiency and develope optimum lift operating system which can perform real-time analysis. Finally, we verify the efficiency of proposed system through comparison between realtime operating data and simulated data using proposing system. In this paper, the proposed system show more efficient moving line compared with previous system. This can contribute to development of unmanned lift system.
과 같다.
• Cycle = (
• T os = t 1 + T + t 1 (2)
• t 1 = h 1 /a 2 t 2 = h 2 /a 2 2) Case 2(이동 상태 중 최적리프트로 선정된 경우)
• T a = T c + t 2 (7) 
